
Annno quinquàgefimo odavo GEORGII IIL.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia,begun and holden at Halifax, on-Thurfday
the Sixth day of February, 1 812, and continued by
feveral Prorogations to Thurfday the Fifth day of
February l818, in the Fifty-Eighth year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the
Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great-Bri-
tain and Ireland, KING, Defender of'the Faith, &c.
&c. &c. being the Eighth Seffion of the Tenth General
Affembly, convened in the faid Province.*
In lte time of the Right Honourable George Eari of Daihousie, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable

Miitary Order of thelBath, Llieutenant-Governuor ; S. S. Blowers, ChieftJustice aud President of Council ; Sinos
Bfradstheet Robie, Speaker of the Assemably; Il. H. CogsweH, Acting-Seeretary of the Couail; aud.James B.

;Faneklin, Clcrk of A szemably.

CAP. L

An ACT -to continue and amend the feveral A&s of the General
Affembly, for the further increafe of·the Revenue, by raifing a
duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported
into this Province.

B E it enaé7ed,-by the 'Lieutenant-G vernor, Council and A1{?mbly, That the A&, mide in the
th1irty-frcond Year of His prefent Majcily's Reign, entitled, An Aa for the further in.

creafe of the Reve nue, by raifin.g a Duty of Excife on al. Goodi, Wires and Merchan-
* ife, importei in to this Province. Alfo, the A&, made in the forty-ighth Ycar of his faid
iMajefty's Reign, for .repealing fo -much of the aforefaid Ac as exempts from fuch Duty
certain articles thereinenumerated, and for declaring what Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dife, fhalli-ereafter te exenpt from fuch Duty of.Excife. And alfo, the Act, made in

the fifty'-fourth year of his prefntr Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Ac.to continue the feve.
rai Aas of the Generial AXly for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a
:Duty of Excife on allGoods, Wares and Merchandife, imForted into-this Province ; and
every matter, claufe and thing, therein contaiaed, be continued, and the fame are hereby

*continued, until thc eighteenth day of March, which will be.in the year of our Lord one
thc.ufand cight hundred and-mineteen, and no longer,

And whereas, the fiveral Alais cf Impoli and Excise, the penalties, forfeittres, provji|ons, conditions
.and r<gulationh, of which, are extended to theforegoing A4f, have been rtpealed, andýare expired, and
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